

























































opinion on a bill now pending
 
in 
the California State Legislature 





bill,  riots 
being 
studied
 by the State
 Sen-
ate conunittee on education. 
The bill, 
No.  289, states that
 
students will buy cards as a pre-
requisite 




 The amount of 
the 
fee will 



















 was being held to 
comply with
 a request 
by

















be forwarded to the 
State  




comes up for vote 
in 
the Senate on April 12. 




 in the librarI' arch
 near 
the resent. book room on both 
days. Students need not be ASB 
cardholders to vote. 
Passage of the bill would be ot 








State college. The veterans ad-
ministration stopped buying 
ASB  
cards for veterans because they 
were not compulsory. If the bill is 
passed by the State Legislature 
the cards will again be 
free




Council  also: 
1. Approved changes
 in the 
Special Injury 
Service
 Fund so 
that students who receive in-
juries that do not become ap-







appointment  of 
Janet Openshaw and Dan
 Sawyer 
as co-chairmen of co -recreation. 
3. Agreed to make up the dif-
ference
 between income and ex-
penses to 
send  a boxing team 
to
 
the National Boxing tournament 
at Michigan State college. 
4. Granted a WAA 
request to 
charge 25 cents per person to 
sponsor a gymnastic group for the 













 may be partici-
pating in commencement, accord-
ing to a ruling the Committee
 on 
Graduate Study in the March '51 








 students have con: 
flicts between finals and 
rehear-
sals, they may 
petition for a 











plies only to 
members  of the June 
and summer session 
graduating 
classes  who participate 
in the 
June graduation ceremonies. Those 
who are 
graduated
 in December, 
March or 
August are
 not exempt. 
The 
Examination committee also 
added Rule 13, 
which  was adopted 
unanimously- 
at the end of last 
quarter. The rule states that any 
instructor has the authority to ex-
clude from the final any
 student 
who, because of excessive 
absences 
or an insufficient amount of work, 
is not entitled to credit in the 
course. 
This rule merely 
verifies  the 
general
 policy of the 
faculty,  as 
stated
 in the 





says,  "A 
student 
is expected 
to be present 
at each meeting
 of the class 
un-
less
 he has 
adequate  













-quad  location 
Asher,.  a mass 
student 
picture  for La 
Torre  will 
he taken
 at P1:30 p.m. 
today are, 
left
























































while  new 
staff  mem-
bers 






 in due 
























































and  Weldy. 
Copy 
desk 














sports  staff 
are:  Boris 
Stankevich,
 Bill 
















and  Pitts. 





Beall,  Agnes Bolter, Elwyn
 
Knight, Frank 





n the local debate, the 

















that t h.. priniart power of 
the non-Communist  nations
 I 
convent 












Mild  Its. mourning  
to take sides 
and
 




said. Mix and 
Whithall argiled that such an 
organization %timid be a dupli-
cation 























I cadets Tuesday inviting the local 




















Tests Tomorrow  
All new 
students  are required 


























-  - 
 
Crowd
 Assembles  
In 
Quad












place  today at 12:30 in the 





be taken from separate
 parts of the 
second
 























































 dat. he stated 
% 












 Torre to one of the 









members still circulate 






 to the person
 
nest 
ti I   
e 
at 










JOSE  STATE 
COLLEGE  
Vol. XXXIX San 
Jose,  Calif., Friday, March 30,






Continuing an active forensic and IA'hifhall competed in the DO -
schedule





















1"  I I 11.! 
11.1i 




13:,1  tear -
.1111.: .0,1. 
dill',













 Iv  
The 























according  to Miss El-
wood. It will include a large 
i i i . ' s e c t i o n .























 color to the 











 Point in 
Times editorials Mix reached 
thel 
IA 







































































































































































Datri,  Mix 
































 to do regarding absences!  
is 




icy of the college, however, does, 








 long as he passes exam-
inations.





should not receive a grade in the. 
course."
 
According to Dr. Heath, the I 
meaning of the word "excessive"' 



























































































Them funny little things is 
fallin'  often the elm 
trees again 
and 
just.  in 
time  
to clog up the 
storm 
sewers




















alone  or sorn. 
thing 
to keep yah 
warm, just in 















































 Ltd, I. 
mid J C 
INA'oss
















held  on 
Awl  
3 4. and 5 in the 
('TA building  
in Los Angeles. 
The 
conferences  are held in the 







ptOiliffrOo  alai 111.T ilOCIS of ad-
ministration  and 
edocatior;  
ChaffeN




























 who is 
visit-
ing the campus today. 
according  
fo 


























NI'Ir  V 
pnir  11(purs 





'them,  ittlti 





 said W, 
doing a rushim. t,usiness 
first
 day of 
the (ow,
 
! HPARI A DAILY 
Friday,  




SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Po asPed et the 
Associated  
%oho.%

























street,  Se* Jose 
1. eohores Ca/prase 4.4414 - 
Ed tor,a Ext. 
210  - Advortisiol Dept.,  Eat. 211 
oa Pr,co:





per  ou-tiot  for ..0.1 
ASS  card holders. 
JACK 
GALLAGHER-Ed.,o
















































in A gs.0 Age., scot,
 
Ja4s Eon. Dr 
Good. 
It  ...an 
Ilsyn 
Kr gist, C.41 Mlersii 

























furs Ell. Me, G sus 










































.1 ' they mud t if the referendum
 Is to relay










































 b.? rougher. Tentative 
t1.. .. Her 





side of the fence.  aside from 
















 It could mean 
better








 schedules  for the teams.
 
Dave 









 if such 
cat it. 
passed.  Down
 slated that an 
estimated
 $25,000 a 































 indisputably would drop 
to the 







 of a non -vet, 
however,  the 
p ,j 




 your stand on fhe issue, don't miss 





Monday  or Tuesday in the main
 voting 
booth  in 
the 



















not  e think
 
..1 







' p i t . 1
























 in tool 
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I hrough on? 
problem.
 %II MI 
sent,. .sr. 
open












































 1 1 
01,1  1 
 







































































































to a cedar tree 
limb


























reach the blue 
yowler
 with the 
cord in tow. Just 
as he stretched 
the  mring to its 
full length it grew taut
 and jet ked 
from his grasp. 










Costello and Mr. 
Cohen  
Club" and 










































































































 I). Its isit I. 





















at II.. itniscrsils 
oith  :a 
itS 















riiajoi and the lathe, 
at
 two .old 
th-
 











except  one 
Yin* 
know  what i 
fiusked^ 11 guess 
when
 you gel 








a ,"B" in a 
snap 




namics Can you heat it?
 A 
cinch









 f neat% 
as it h the 
no. ha an 
bosh.,  











line to NIr, elbster.
 










 the course is 
noth-
ing hist 
I   
I.. 
pick up   
thing  like
 Roth IC  an cir 
I 
..inarr
 iii tront of the %crop-
olis or the  






















all Through  the test tif his days 
I.e.-
 will bear the (Toss of -almost 
pei 




%alio vial a 
'1..a port 
of 




ladies 5,111 taint and small 







.. thr..11101  
iii illa 
io 
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the smiths.  
doesn't








































































































































































price  of pe:,. 






v.b.(iitt n,A hrfiiiuf 
they hate 
































































:IN ert this 
cutback
 and the sub-
setpient 
scarcity  of 


















weren't so sure about
 
those 
killjoys in the Senate. I 
Picking
 





























 says the 
control
 lass.  





The bill would 















This is all 
straight  pi..op
 
at no -additional charge.
 These 





 for oil. 




It bos 1/I this has 
aroused  
soot: !Wert:stand
 whether  it 
has 
or not, Ise 
as 
ill go into this far-
ther 
at a later date. Nlateily 






 sense to 
F441* ill-








art the threat of a 14411.ria-
meat 
-calo....t1  









i.. mud at 




























 Harry likes peanut % but 
they 







 out about 
this 
thing and
 in the meantime 
don't
 
get sore if you can't get 
anj
 
chunk -sty le peanut 
butter. Them 
nit 






TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Second 





















Howard  I. 
kholteo  








I,' .00 A -Morning Servicc. 
On 
Finding God in 
Our  Time 
6 30 































































































































 CH -ED CONVENTIONMilelred 














 Some *.!30 
school..









 II Sell 





 are needed in 
federal  
service, according to 





To qualify for 
the  jobs. appli-
cants must pass a 
written 
test and 
must hae had 
an
 appropriate ed-
ucation or training in 
library work. 
Application forms for the ex-
nnination may tr obtained from 
I first and second-class post 
























































TO TAKE OUT 
Scagi-etti,  qt 65c  
Reu.cli qt. 75, 










































Lowell  Pratt. 
director of 
public relations
 at San 




quarter  from 11-94 
to roomier quarters 
in









also  more 
conven-
ient in 
that they are centrally 
lo-
cated. 
The offices were recently 
vacated by the Engineering depart-
ment, which has moved to 200 S. 









Mr.  Pratt 
Unlit...4. of 
.%tis  
Offers 16 .tt 
anis 
California College of Arts and 
Crafts is offering 16 scholptships 
in 
cycallive
 art to 'junior egitegtb 
suittarkttx. 
Application 
*O.  --;rw 
made before May 26, according
 to 
Mrs.
 Lillian E. Scott 
of Dean Jay 
C. Elders' office. Winners will be 
awarded $100 
toward





Applicants must submit six 
ex-
amples of their work, including 
two 
drawings and one 
painting.  
Further details may be 







 Jose State 
College  
Entered as second class 
master April 
24. 



















Press of the Globe Printing









































































































department.  will 



























will be by season


















Freshman."  April 13. 
5:15 





 p.m.: "The 
Italian 
Straw 
Hat," May 2, 8:15 p.m. 
"Passport  to 





16: "Man of 
Aran."  May 
23. and 
"Pinocchio,"  


















Raise  Funds 









 to collect old 
papers
 for the D.P. Student paper 
drive. The 
drive  is to raise money 
to supplement 
the  tondo to bring 
five 
D.P.  students to San 
Jose
 
State college this fall, -according 
 to George Sweet,
 drive chairman 
"The
 paper collected and 
soi,t  
will 
have a direct relationship to 




































































rooms fin. men students;
 single 
hods.















 apt 2 men. 
Lill  
en,

















































 the hummer 
of rti) 01. 




















Mkrtlage./. trifir  
1111Merliair 
































found.  please 1,111!! 
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Fridav, March 30, 1951 
Students 












































 the office will 
not 




perly if they have 
different study 
hours  this 
quarter.










 with the changes of their 
free
 






 on the bulletin
 
hoard








 tor tlie 
spiing
 
quarter have heeTt 
announced
 by 
Miss Barbat a Wood,  assitant libra-
rian.  
leS4.11.1`  itot)ic room  opens at 
7:30 a.m. 
Alonda.)  through Friday., 
while 
the main building 















































doe., u rn   c 
Guedelajain  












from Los  
Angeles
 by plane 















































 Ail Kinds 
Bus. CV 
2-9102


























Save Time -8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor  Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts
 in at 900
  Out at 5.00 





































































Al! Day  
Every  
Day 





















Rental  Rates 'or 










































o Learn 1/ 
Drinking
 
 11 omen (;et 
IteAlcss
 
 Sleeping in Classes 























wine  - 
pay 
gets
 high: $750 per month! 
When you transfer to Fresno ask 
for the two year course in 







:speeehnialsOng at slither Gate: 
this 








 {WI'S urged 
letters  "lot-
















































 r It etig oot ltd. fetter. Kr fore 
I aking 15111111111111 
5511'
 








.st night  %iv 
I  I or orri. fog - 
g all
 due% and 
:14'heill
 :ill 00Yr.  
S111.1  













































..01111a, II\ I 

























%V, hail th. 


































1.1111,   Its, 
.ee trra 



















.15 11  11.11%l111,




 1.1111.111,  




...its. II 111.1111;11 
11.1  horn 
In a dthpien ite 11...1 to I. 1  
I elnlan.  boos, % kited old 
55
 









































1'1111 I .1%1.111.' .5.Is 
11i. 



































































































Thank  You  
(TIM 
from the 
USC Deily Trojan's Ann 
Vierhus.)  
SC 








story in the 
L.A. Times 
charged
 that U.S. men 
"aren't
 giv-



































 men and found the 
most
 











 , SC 




opinion,  however, on the 
attrae-

















ever  go to 
San 




 school!" said an in-
dignant co-ed. "Our men don't 




 a charm school 
to 


























 all due 
to air 
pressure.
 ienn women! 
 
 














































 he enticing? Can't men 
learn magnetism some other
 way 
14







one sorority house. 
As a parting
 shot at Miss
 Leng-
ya I a 
housemot her spoke 
"Americans 
have all that it tal 
at any old time. 
Where  has M. 
Langyal  
been? 1 























A few wonaai 
came
 to the 
de-















































the tech, in an edits,' ial. points 

















IWO,.  I 




able to gist. 
Mood. -11he  her of Mir 































diabolic and limo. tilted
 
In:whine  I 







know Isom, to tear.11 




I ralnride th  gli 
Tr
 Nall 
In Jots, oIlls a hot ohs(' coming 
hark fr   














OP  ASIt's 






 I -111, 
01.0 
-suit - 
,,Itl lie II, 1,1 111,
 la I  e 0,, e /1 plot 
4111.
 lusmi.!'SI














I "de -I 
ruled












of the times 
Po_  
teal cents .1 tail, for volt, e 
t.sti,
 
























hail  to winner
 which is 



























 It in 
1.1111
 






 .11. I- I ...1 
that
 Miss Eleanor 





at Ft EWA is, VII 
Miss Niedrielska, who 
works
 in: 
































125  times 
ItS1.1'
















































































































































































































































































































































bell rang. What a reach the 
champ
 
one proud day 
the 






















































































































life ssas a fight 





one day, one of the 
senior  gang-
sters in town called on 
him.  -I 
wanna  manage you," 
he












thrilled me the other night the 
way 
you 




Then one day he met the 
champ.
 "Listen," 
he told his 
man-
ager, "You 
gotta  get me 
a bout  





























































































































































































































































































































Sigma  has 
done it 
again. 






















 took the first 
step
 in that 
direction  by 
%%inning  
the 
trophy for the highest 
schol-
arship average for fall quarter. 
If the 








the  gold 
losing  cup 











 for obtaining 
the highest grade point
 average 
during the spring quarters



























group  has u on 
the trophy 
three 
different spring quarters. 
pro.-
ing
 sun and spring don't always 
dim  the brain. 
For this fall, Don Laclerquo-
uas high point man 
in the Ira- , I 































ter of Mrs. Veda Cross of Mo-
desto and
 a graduate of Modes- i 
I Jean Jorgensen and her 
finance
 
to junior college. 
!James P. Lovely Jr., were honored 
Reed.
 nou 
employed  in 
San  Jose. 
I recently at a reception for more 
also attended Modesto junior col -
than 75 friends at the home of 
age before entering the navy. He 
the bride
-elect's parents. 
Mr.  and. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Collett 
IMrs.








Wedding plans for 
the couple are 






Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell
 
Hanglin passed a 
haa'ofrantIN
















































































































































































 . . please 

















Civic  Auditorium 
Club Steak 





















the  son of Dr. and 
Mrs. 
' James P. Lovely of San Jose, will 
receive a science degree from San ! 
, Jose 




with Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity. 
The couple have 
made  no deli-
nite wedding plans. 
 
Potter
 - Wolfram 
 A tiny bride doll holding a 
calen-





engagement  of Jan-
ette







at a family 


















































j(1(,(4. State college 
and 
an 
iilummis  of 
Abraham  Lincoln 
high school. 
Russell is the
 son of Mr. 
and 
Mrs. Hubert L. 
Wolfram.  He was 
graduated
 from Campbell 
high  
school
 and received 
his  engineer-
ing 




 Ile was a 
member
 
of the San Jose 
symphony  and at-
! 
filiated  




The  newly -engaged pair 
will 
! 









ployed as a held 
engine." at Ed -






























A general elenientary educa-
tion
 major. Audrey is the daugh-
. 
gavee 






that  dded 
pinch of 












sen oan tzgira 
passe( a 
large ri.d and white 
satin 
heart  




 Carl Holmberg. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Fitzgerald of Palo Alto. 
Joan is a sophomore kindergarten -
primary major. She 
served as jun-
ior representative to the Panhel-
lenic
 council
 for AOPi. 
Holmberg is now with the army 
at Fort Ord. A 1950 graduate of 
San Jose State college,  he was 
president of the senior
 class, news 
editor of the Spartan Daily, a 
member




He is the son of 
Mrs. W. 
C. Jensen
 of Palo Alto
 































































































"The  Chosen 
Few"
 will be 
announced











Valley over vacation 
was  one 
HZ 
who  didn't find life SO 
easy. Louise 
Lapp 









 givin' her 
trouble  sp. 
whole













at DSGee fun fur 
tion tonight. More darn 
subs.es,,
 





 17 plebes will be 
honoi.  
at the dressy dance 
set for t! 
Hotel 












on cannons rif., T.  
tioninv 
to go local 
lest.  
the 
claim  the 're  being 
dined bN SAE and lit' 
Sigma  Gams are the 
only 
talent left 'round here now if 





 Martin and 
Lev  
' year is trans of fresh
 
men   
all one
 
wot-dt Ken Burns and J. 




 1 3 















The  engagement of 
Phil Trine. 











party  in Santa 
Cruz.  
Pat 
is the daughter 
of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cass 
of Santa Cruz 
She is a 
graduat.  of Holy Cross 
high school in 
Santa  Cruz. 
Phil is 
the son of Mr. and 
Mr,  
William  Z. Trine of 
Santa Crui 
A late summer 
wedding  is plan-
ned. 
ROM'
 - tier 



















 of Mr 
and  
Mrs.
 George Rose of 
 .1, ,-
a 





the son of Mr. 







 7. - 
eeived his degree in CheM10 
From t Iii.. COLlegl..






















































Sac ra forint. Portland 
Los 


















an Antonio St. 














Lem, is  
ha. 
and 




































 adorn the 





: cars. th.ir trunks. their in-
alumna.- -jest passing thr, 
tost
 is'. and mise.-hianeous cow s 
chickens from home- at ieas 
place is tag 
enough  to, it. 
11n! 
also hint




















Associated 1.4mter Bo. rf Ante 
Let 
OW
 )  SO, 
oper
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osloors 







































 the Not them
 


















































 Jay flop -
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1... th I., 1 ...1 If"*.titurt,




 Ill. (tails. 
 
Nether*i  with
 the Italian's Roland 
ii 
coneklin






























!, -  
 
%.111..  
I('OP., Gordon  iCi, Ragatz  
.c,,
 

















































try in a 
fite-wa),
 








 at Fdwar 
le 



























































l'rr.,tsit) 111 San 
/..,..,n.
 


































t.. it..leat stint le point% or 111 
a 
half
 points ahtad of 
the 
Spar-  























































)P  lain 
Brooks




















































 men who 
































ISJ  t. 
Plessas
 'Cato. Bob Hadley 
('all,
 

































I, working out and is 







S i ' , t
 





























.IA.11 to moo I 
11' .e 






lot.  I.., I 




















 I Tram, 














oll..11 110111 II.. 















IhI III, .11i. 
,11.  ttion Honk. 
111e.tio....
 
Olt I 111 \ 1...11.1....I 
.. 
pia  















































































 to match 



















 11111 111411., 
1. 
.11iis 







































.jiii I., iii .1 Ills 
111. 
talitiI'S
 Sr. 111 III tem. 
.1 011011 Ill 
tk 


































Jon  Van 
%ant.  l'aul Bowen 
And




11111, I .iii, 
Sehwhert  
Anthons,  
N111,14111'1 Mehl .1411111.5 
The' 1.0,41 


















Jack Passey %hi, ran 1.1.6 in thu. 
high
 hurdles last year has been 





























































-mile  run: Purdy 
ISJI, Melhart 



































































before a tow truck ar-
1.11: 
Gillespie 





































 BOXES - 
35e  EACH 











all going to Mostellers
 
to eat good home 
cooking.  
Reasonable Prices 



































CV 53707  
SECC,ND





















 t,  
























































































































































































































































































bits .testerila% in a brilliant piteh-
.ng
 job. 


















up only six hits but 






dropped  for 
a 
single





















single.  Rob Ver-
Erica 
%talked. .% 
long Its to 
cen-
















 the inning. 2-1. 
 The 













off the inning when 
he 
si as safe on an 
error at third 
base. 
Joe Bonfiglio was hit 
by a pitched 
hall. Walt 
Johnson  
was  safe on 
an error
 and Andy 
Miller singled
 
and the Spartans  
had two runs. 
(larenee 
Camara































to grab a 

























 only one more 
run in six 
and  a third innings. 
%Val)





 hits in 
four trips including 
a long 
triple,
 Andy Miller banged 
opt two 
safe
 blows to drive in two 
rens.
 







eight by Con Maloney. Jacobus 
allowed 
11 hits. The Spartans
 
knocked out
















dropping their initial game to 
San Jose





face Palo Alto! 
Ray Cannella and Bob 
Courtney  
high  school on the 
tatters
 grounds 












Yosh Uchida. SJS judo 
coach. Black 
belters
 now include 




 of the 
promotions  was 
re-
ceived 





affiliate  of the Japanese
 




 skipped the 














 hell.  
Also receising advance degrees 
m other judo classes w/ -,re: first de-
gree
 
brown  belt. 
Gil  
Baker.  Ivan 
Bland.
 Toni Dunlap, 
Lawrenee  He -
din,








second class brown 
belt.
 Earl Ilarris. Georg.
 
1,01! BIM. ROI/ 
Lees,  Lawrence 
Tanbellini.  and Bill O'Doan. 
New









Courtney.  Roland 
Feasel. Franusieh,  
)scar  
Tier-
gvs,II.  Johnny Malone, Ray 
McMa-
hon. Richard Tharp. Ed Ames. 
te Goivad.
 Pete Hartman. John 
Jagger.  Warren Jones, John Mar-
shall.  
Ray McLean,  
Byron  Russell. 















 the frost lost their op-
ener. Coach
 Tom Cureton was im-
pressed with 










 the mound today 
abinst
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